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TEPTTIN.ho niay nover hioar ttho,,e tr-

T E MPca t w ou l v r m rib le %o r q,' T h o u w i k -4 an d

is to ge u d th e rd; bu h Ilothf il servant " lut Muay

i ke't e th n the la d ;ii b t ICo ue te stand co O day ax n lng

ït t. ktelaywl e those who shal ten the 144~
i sed Sound of w~ei l, ne

----------- Sdo RSE good and faithful srvant.
011RLI's U.R:RIE.enter tliu ilito the ) Y '-)f t' Y

"Ij AM very niuch afraid," Lr.

ýid Oharlie'e zuother, IlthatLrd"
1iy little boy is lazy ; ho willFORLT E

i'ot taire the trouble te learn, FOUR: alILE lei hM anie
snything thoroulhly." oste lhaeteam

(.barlie hung hie bend aTîeailienthsae

16inute; then, lifting up hie rooni; and the filet is, tliey arc

éyes, lie'said brilghtl> "Neyer 
ail in the saine body. ihiut

yein ed ma;" and sise 
they do not think the sanie

off e lok fo hieUncl Nedthought or ant te du the

ïoia lie niight begin o rgl sanie tlîings. ln the niorning

ýway te geL ready this s'prise 
muegeUp"ay ryL-

fer hie mother. 
inlg. ShealwaYwatftstoPleftse
bier mother, and euie las 110t

«Corne, Charlie," said his teld anybody, but she lias
schtol-friend 13rant, the ne)it poie eu h ol

aay, iclast night's froat DIu8t ponsed e i" sh doeld tryt

have unbuttoned the ches- te serv 1m u " I dons't"fr wantF

miuta' overcoata for us finely : -I h ee idtebli1
Ve can just get, quarts of nuta "Ohs, nee 1m the bel

If we hurry before the others 
Na j ary Seifiel. " e'

Ail xg, ai iarmeget uP, :03' Mary Wilfull
gt e h t a" dSo they ail lie together awhle

sterting off with a botind; 
longer. Thoni the mnother calis.

but ho came te, a sudden hait. aYO'h," tiaye Mar Loving.'àSa

41 can'L go," lie said; "I1 "Oh Iothe tee get" they

proniised te do some work the other tiee t they s

for au heur evary morning aid aee hand tBeymue

made you pro,. 
arise. "iWe inut put in a

aHo1! Who md opr-TEMPTATION. new shoe-etring," saYs Mary
maise?"'

cgI promised mys&.,""said Cliarlie. perlape 1Imust not tel how Charlie spent Loviing. "Oh, kuot tie old One 1 " says

"Yusof"laga Bat "h vel ha eràvr morning; but, when hie Mary Laz3'. "No; we muet have a new

you can lot yourself off,~ can't yo ? " -mother' birthday came there was a deliglit- slioe-etring," eaye Mary I -'iug. Se the

- No," said Cliarlie, etoutly, Il iffat wonld j fui surprise ready for lier in the ehapeof a reet let lier put it, in. i"w Mary WilfuI

be breakng my promise. Go ahead, Birant,! littie picture painted by Cliarlie with gre at will not stop te 50ew a butten on thieir dress;

'Li foilow you in au heur." !cqre and patience. 1and M1ary Lazy thiuks the hair wii do, if iL

-4Ye7," grumbled, Brant, "lwlio the nuts Il "Nw," said niamma, "I hope riiy little isn't quita emootli. Pid you ever meet

ame all gatliered." boy wMl keepe n in thia uew patli, S0 that Ithese little girls?
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LITTLE TILINOS.

LiriLE boame of brightncss,
Little gains of love,

?4ako the blisalul Eden
Of the rmalins above.

And the littieo angola,
Singing as thoy tonal,

Muike that land <llightful
For a heavenly homo.

So niny littie childrcn,
As a little band,

Blrighton overy foot.stop
To that hoavenly land.

Little prayers devoted,
Little songe of praise,

To our blesced Father,
Blrighton ail our days.
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DUTIES 0F CEIILDRIEN TO THEIR
PARENTS.

"Oîn.LDRtEN, obey your parents in the
Lord; for this is righit. Hlonour thy father
and mother; which ie the first comnand-
mont with promise; that it may bo well
with thee, an.d thou mayest live long on tbe
eafth." Epb. 6. 1-3.

Ohildren who are dutiftul to their parents
enjoy the approbation of God and of ail who
witnesa or know this part of their conduct.
on t.he other band, 8uch children as treat
theirparentswithdisobedience and disrespect
tre commonly punishod in sonie way or
ather by thefrwn of Divine Providence in
thie life, as well as by the disapprobation
and inwar-dcontempt of aUlwho.know.them,
both good and bad.

They that disregard their parents or treat
tlxem with dimrspect, are guilty of the gross-

e8t ingratitude to their best earthly benle-
factors. Who bofriendcd, them in that holp-
less period whon they woe unable tW pro-
tect themselvos, or raliove their own %vante.
A consciousnosa of guilt in this r&spect muet
trouble thoir repose on a dying bcd and
accompany thom as a miseablo iunato iute
ho world of spirit Beware, children, how

yeu troat your parents. Remeixiber with
what n>casure ye moto, it shall bo ;neasured
te yen again.

OUR FATHER'S CAR

"Dit) yeu say your pray3rs this xnorning,
daughter? "

"lNo, mother," said littie Griscida.; I for-
get We do it"

"lSuppose Qed ahould forget te take care
of yen to-day?" I said the mother.

Oriselda was ready teo go down to the ice-
pond, and vae in a hurry tW be off. "lOh,
noyer raind,» she said, impatiently; «II don't
need any cire Wo-day.»

"lVery iwell," said her mother, IlI will not
tuakts yen kucel down, for our Father îs net
pleaeed wi.h unwilling prayers, but I shal
ask God's protection for you." She kneeled
down at lier chair, and while pouting littie
Griselda stood waiting at the door, the
niother askod the heavenly Father's pro-
tection upon thein during the dey.

Then in warmn wraps and caps, with skates
strapped at their waise, Griselda and her
mother set* ont for the pond, foilowed by
Gypsy, the littie white dog. For several
bours they skated up and dowxi in the brigzht
morliing sunahifle, Gyp enjoying the sport
as much as t.he others,

"lComae, iother," said the littie girl,
"let's take one st stretch out beyond the

tree before we go home."
"I don't know at~out that," answered the

mother; "'the iceiseevidently getting rotten,
and 1 don't see any skaters in that direc-
tion."

"lOh, comae, mother! the water is shallow
there; it wolidu't hure. us if we did feui in."
And ivith her niother'e consent, Grisrilda
tos-ed her rubber ball far away over the
shilling ice for Gyp We run after, 'while she
and her inother followed rapidly.

But before Gyp hia reached the bail the
ice gave wizy and down he vent with a yelp
into the cola water.

This brought the skaters to a sudden stop,
and thon a gentleman called to themn W turn
back, as there was a deep hole just beyond.

Little Gyp struggled back, shiverir:g and
whining, to the top o! the ice, and Griselda
walked home very slowly, thinlring how
good God was te take -sucli tender care of
a careless and unindfiinl littie girl

BOYS AND GIRLS PLA.YING.
1 sc childron playing Iltug-o-war."

Thoy are vcry happy and their merry shouta
cen ho hoard at a groat distance.

I think - ' two thinge as I look upon i
them.

I vas reading yesterday ef a village
echool in Turkoy where the people do not
knew ef Jesus and his love, and the mis-
sionarios have gene We teach thoni. The
teacher says it would make us weep Wo see
their children-not ene emijie on ail thosef
littlo faces; a rnerry childith laugh je .xever
hoard among them when they firat corn eW
schooL But a new light corntes iuto thoirj
life wlien thcy begin te rosa the New Testa-
ment When they are in the yard yeu eu
always tell the difference betweon the neiv
soholars anid thoso whe have been, in school
long enough Wo learn tW read, for those
laugh and plasy.

The other thing the scene makes me
tbink of is thre verso in the Bible. "The
city shall be full of beys and girls playing
iu the streets thereof." This city was old
Jerusalern; and I t'nk the verse refors aIse
We the new Jerusalern-heavon. It shows
us that Ged loves the boys and girls, and
loves te have them play. It is net a sin We
run about and skip and jump. Only bý,
loving, pure, and kind and try We do juet mt
Jesus would do if hoe wore in yoru: place.

A SWEARING FATHERt
A FÂ&TI 'F.R was swearing awfuily eue day;

lie had often been rebuked for it, bunt neyer
feît the rebuke ; but on that occasion using
a meet horrible expression Wo hie wife, his
littie daughter, iu fright, rau behind tire
door and began te cry. She sobbed aloud
until lier father he2rd ber. Ho said Wo hor,
"lWhat are you crying for?" ",Please,
father," che said, and kept on crying. Hoe'
cried eut roughly, "I1 wili kaow what yent
are crying about;" and thre child replied,
"Dear father, I was crying because I arn se

afraid yen will go We hell, for tomcher says
tiret awearers muet go there."l IlThere,
saîd thre mnan, "Cdry your oyes, child-I vinl
nover swear any more." He kept his word,
and soon hie went te seewhere hie daughter
lied -learned her holy lessen.

A VAIN LITTLE GIRL.
BESSIE ie a Vain littie girl Sireloves fine f

drae, and spends heurs looking at herself
ini the glass. She thinks ber face is pretty,
and sometimes elle takes a hand-glass with
her te bed, se tbat she may admire berseif
after sire lies down. I amn sorry ti say that
shle doos net love ber books, and that some-
tiines sire does net obey her mamma and
papa.
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Mýy BRtAVE LADDIE.
TÀP, tap, along the pavement, tnp,

It came, a littie crutcb.
A pale.taced lad looked up nt me,

-1I do not mind it much,"-
Hie answered te rny pitying look,

"ecIt might bc worse, you know;
Smre fellows have te stay in bed,
Wbile 1 quite fast cau go.

0Oh, yes, 1 used to run about,
rerhaps I rnay again;

Tho doctors say it'a wouclerful
I have 8o littie pain;

It liurts me now and thon of course,
Well--ever sînce the fal,

But I'rn s0 vory glad, Yeu Seo,
Tliat I can walk at ai)."

Tap, tap, the littie crutch went on,
I saw the golden bair,

The browvn eyca 'vide, aud ail aglow,
The noble, manly air;

And soinehow tears a montent came,
And mnade my vision dirn,

Whiie still the iaddio's cheorful wvords
Were sweet as sweetest bymn.

arn so vcry glad, yen see,
That I can walk at aIll"

WVhy, that' the way for us to feel
When troubles may bofali.

There's alway8 blue sky somewberc, friend,
T'hough clouds around vou meet,

And pLetience wiil the Master send,
If sought at His dear feet.

MIN]) THE D)001.
HAvE you ever noticed how strong a

s'treet door is ?-how thick the wood is, how
hieavy the hinges, what large boits it bas,
and wlat afirm lock? If there was nothing

Sof value in the bouse or no thieves outside,
thi8 wouli not be wanted; but es you know
there are things of value within and bad

tmen wvilhont, there is noed that the door
be strong; and we mnust mind the door,
especially as to barring and boiting it at

We h vo ahouse-oir heart may bocalled
~that houca. Wicked tbings are forever tr y.
in- to break in and go out of our heart.
et us sec 'what, some of theso bad things

are.
Who is at the door?î Ah! I know bin

It is Auger. What a frown there 1.2 on bis
face! Hlow bis lips quiver!1 How floîce
bis looksu are!1 We will boît the door and
nlot let him in, or lie will do uis harm.

Who is that e It is lride, How haugbty
ho seems! He looks down n everythin,
as though it 'vero too inoan for his notice
No, sir; we shal nlot let you in, so you may

tgo.'

WVho is this 1 It uituat bc \'anity, witli k
bis flatinting strut and gay clothos. 11o is o
neyer s0 well pleosd as whea he lias a fie b
suit to wvear and is adiired. Yen will nlot d
corne in, sir; we have ton îiuch to do te m~
attend te suceli fine folks as Yeu. a

Mimd Uic door, liere cornes a st.ranger. ti
By bis sl.eepy look and slow pace we tlîink 1)
we know bim. It is Sloth. lie likes notti-
ing botter than te live in rny bouse, Sloop
and yawn my lire away, and bring nme te
muin. No, you idle fellow 1 work is plon-
sure, and I have mnuch te do. Go away, yon
aliall- nlot corne in.

But Who is Luis ? WVhat a Sweet smile I
wvhat a kind face!i Sho looks like an angel.
IL is Love. How hîappy she will inake us
if weask ber ii? Wemrust uLbir tie door
for yeti.

0 if children kept the door of their bearts
shut, bad wordu and wicked thouglits would
not go in and conte out as they do. Open
the door te ail things good ; shut the door
te SUl thinga bad. We mnust mark wvell wvho
cornes te the door bofore wo open iL, if we
would grow to be good mon and wornen.
Kecp guard; mind the docr of your heart-
Siunday. ___ ___

WORDS MHAT STAIN.
A SM!ALL brush of camuel's hair had been

dipped inte a fluid in which was soine
nitrate of silver, or Ilcaustic," as it iii some-
tirnes called. The brusli was wiped uipon a
white shoot. Pretty soon tmere appeared a
black stain upon a white sur'r»,ce. IL did
not look very dark at flrst, but the action
of the liglit seemed te deeppn the colour,
until it was an ugly spot that couid net b.Yi
washed eut nor bieached out ini a whole surn-
xner's sunshine.

A bright boy board a vile word and an
impure story. He thouglit them over. They
becarne flxed in bis menîory, and tbey kI-t
a stain that could net ba washed eut by al
thc waters of tlîis great round earth.

Do not allow yoursolf te think of vile,
"Suutty"I steries, or unclean wvords. Tiiere

are persous who scout te take ait evil delifflît
in repeating such tlîings. Anîd tiose who
wilirgly listen te thern recoive a sta ii tpon
their mrnory. To giîe ear te filthy talkera
is te share their sin. Dan'L ]end your cars
to be fi lied and defiled with shameful words

*and vile steries.
In these days of evii speech and bad

*books, iL is our duty to Lake care wbiat we
listen to and wbat we read. A bad story

smirclîes and defiles the heart, pollutes the
x-nernory and infiames the fancy.

Shun these things as you wouid poisonous
vipers. flraw back from hearing them, as
yen, would _shrink: fromn the Ilcancerous

iuss" of the crocodiles seen in l)eQuizicoy's
pium droatn. If. by chance, yen have
card any obscene words or vile etones3,
rive them front yenr thoughts, as yen
ouid the biack-winged bats frein yotir face

t night. Ask God te liolp you. Think: of
ho true things lie has said, aîid esttîdy the
unre and beautiful t.bings ho lîas:mado.

TME AD0R&ATIOM OF, CRRIST.

ANUFLS front the realni or giory
WVing their Iliglît d'er ail tho cartlî

Ye who sang creation'as tory
Now proclaini Mossiah's birth!

Corne aud worship,
Worship Christ, tue newhorn King'

Shephierds, in the field abiding.
Watching er youn flocks by niglit,

Goï and man is now rcsiding,
Yonde: ghines the infant light.

Corne aud worship.
WVorship Christ, the newborti King 1

Sages, leave your contemplations.
flrighter visions beaux afar;

Seek the great desire of niations,
Ye have seen his natal star.

Corne and wonsiiip,
Worship Christ, the newborn King!

Saints befone the aitar bonding.
Watching long in hope and féar!

Suddeniy the Lord, desconding,
Iu is temple simUl appear.

Corne sud worship,
Wonship Christ, the newborn King!

4 ALrEI SCUQOL.

"Tiis. lake is frezen again, and the
ground is covered with anow. New we'1l
have some fun when scbool is eut," said
Georgie Cooper, eue rnorning. IlYes; and
there's Bessie Green, who neyer bas had a
8ied in ber life; leL's take ber with us 1"1
said Georgies brother Roy. IlAnd maybe
ber littie brother cau go tee, if hc's ai wrap.
ped Up," added A.rthur, who wa.q scarcely
more than a baby himseif.

Se when scheol was out they went to
Bessie's hoeuse with their sied, te ask ber to
go eut on tbe pend with tbem. flessie was
vey much surprised; for she was a poor
littie girl, and net rnany people tbonght of
ber. But she was glad te go, and both obe
and ber littie brother had a nice ride.
When the boys went horne afterward,
Arthur said he Il felt jutsL as if ho bied Sun -
shine in bis hcart," and Georgie answered:
IlThat is the way people do' feel if they have
Jesus there; for he is the San of Righteous-
neas." If we fol.lew him h3 will rake us
happy.
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___________TAUGIIT E &RLY.

H/ fE was a protty littie

tellow, but it was hlà

that atttactedevorybody
--clerks in the stores,
people in Lue horse-cars,
mcii, women and chl-
di-en. Aboy four yoars
old, Who, if anybody said

4.'t h .ire, "How do you
do 1Ilanswered, I1amn

j,, ~, watt, thanke," and if lie
t'. had a request to make,

bieitof friend orstranger,
., began it with IlPlease."

And the beauty of it was
I b~~. ~that the Ilthanks Il<ad

'Mè~ " ploucse" were se, much
______________a matter of course te the

child, that he nover
knew that ho was doing

* . anything <iL all notice
able.

",How euuning he
je," said a showy
weman to his mother,
-ms they sat at dinner
at the public table of a

tilt ~ hotel one day,Ilto hear
that cbild thank the
waiters, and say 'plusse'
when lie wanta any-

TII J.rAYER ~thing. I never saw any-
tbing 80 aweet. My

U R 1EROES. ebldren have to bie constantly told if I want
IlV LIIEN F IIEXFOIiD. thnrn te thank people. How well yeu must

IITERE's a hiand te the bywho li have tauglit him, that hie neyer forgets."
byas courage' l fle bas always been accustomed te it"8

To o ~bathe nos t bexigt; said the mother. ",We have aiways said
Whou bue falis ini the way of temptation 'pleasse' to bbmm Whou we wished 1M to do

fie~~~ lis&hr atkt ih anytming, and have fhanked. 1dm. He
Who strives against self and bis cenîredes 'kiîows ne ether way."

Will firîd a rues?. powerful foe; The showy woman looked as if she did
Ail honour to him îf lie conquers, nu?. moud amy further explanation of the way a

A cheer to the boy who says IlNI)' ini which habits are formed.

'rbere's many a battie fouglit daily Probably Yeu do not.
The world kuows nothing about; A BIGHT littie girl aged two years and a

Tuiere's many a brave little soldier haif said: IlWhen I get s0 1 cau beliave my-r
Wbose strength puts a legion te rout.

Aîîdhe 'ho fglît sgl-de self, 1 arn Coing te Sunday-school." Many Of 'I
And oe wo fiaheit sy, atie, the little boys and girls Who are old enough teE
Tha hor wof las ieolds j go te Sundayschool do net buhave them- oThai le wo la.scodies i batle 1sulves v'ery weil while thora. Thy ta3reAnd conquers 'with arme in the fray. more pleasure iu wlmispering te, their cern-

B3e steadfast, mny boy, 'whon youre ternpted panions, and gazing about thum, than in b
To do wha?. you linow ia flot right; listening te what the teacher or superin- u

Stand firm by the colours of manhood, tendent may be saying. They forget that di
And you will o'erconxe Iu the figlit, they are in God's bouse, and, while there, il

"TergtD1 u orbti-r vr should behave as if they ".ould sec God h
l aging the warfare of lfe; looking directiy at there; for bis eayes sec tl

And God, Who knows Who are the heoes, ail out actions, and bue knows our every a]
Will give Yeu the strength for the strife thought, a<

DOLLY'S LESSON.

"IT is very bard that I should have to
lcara that nasty, dry spellirig, inated of
goiz2g eut to play, this lovely nxoring:" and
Dolly throw the book on the floor and turned
her baek on it.

A swallow dartod past the open window.
IlCm and play with me, little bird,"

8aid Delly; I'm se duil."
I have no time to play'" Baia the

8wallow. Il'I amn building my neat, and it
takes tip every minute of the day."

A bea sett!ed on a plant that was nod ding
te DoUy through the window, only shevwas
toa cross to notice iL.

IStop and play with me, little le," abe
repeated.

IlI play ! I neyer play. I 'work frein
rnorning tilt night. I--!'

But the end of the bee's speech waa loatý
for it had gone into a Enap-dragon blossoin
and the door liad closed bobina iL..

IlDo stop and play with me," said Dolly
to the butterfly that lighted on the window-
sill.

"lI can't:' said the butterfly, rnournfully:
"I have te find food suitable for xny cbildren
tonet Whou I amn dead and gone. I hiadt

just geL the right thing 'when a cruel boy
struck nt me with his bat, and I barly
scaped 'with my life. 1 arn terribly bruised

and exhausted, or 1 should net be widting
heme"

IlWeJ," said ]Iolly, IliZ everybody else
bas to work, I suppose 1 must, too."

So she turned away frein the tempting
iunshine and took up bier book. She waa
îurprised to find the lessen was flot nearly
o hard as she had thought

A JIESCUE 117 A DOG.

TmEwas a steamer on one of the west-
rua lakes heavily laden with passeugers, and
here was a littie child Who a teod on the side
f the taffrail, leaning over and watchiug
he water, Wheu she lost her balance and
ell iute the waves. The lake was very
ough. The mothercried, "Save mycbildi*l
'here was a Newfoundland dog on deokr.
le Iooked up into bis nxaster's face as if for
rders. Hir, master said, "lTray, overboard,
atch 'em 1" The dog sprang intol the water,
aught the child by the garments, and awanx
ack te the steamer. The cbild was pioked
P by leving hauds, the dog was lifted on
eck, and the inother ere she fainted away,
iutter thanksgiving te that do& threw

er amis axound its neck: and kissed it; but
îe dog ehook hiniseil off frorn her ernbracea
md went and lay dowu as though he had
~cmplished, nothin.


